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WOMEN ARE NEEDED
TO HELP IN WAR |

Woman, can tin usefully eniployyd à|. 
nursing the wounded^ iki malting up 
aoldiera’ kits, and a thoummd other wxj^ 
Many Canadian, women aro weak, pel 
or anemic from woman ’s ills» For janafÿ 
girlu juat entering womanhood 'j feff 
women at the1 critical time; minna ’̂ 
mothers and every woman who is ‘ ‘ nm4 
down,rr tired or1 over-worhedr—Buc 
Pierce ’s Favorite Prescription is a i 
rial, sofa and certain help. It cam i 
be had in tablet form, procurable at aungg: 
good <lrug store, or send! Dr. Pierce, lafij 
validar Hotel and Surgical IaatSaiÙ^| 
Buffalo, H. 1".„ lifl cents for trial naofefi 
age. Branch office, Bri.lgeburg, CntL. ?

St. Catharines, Out.—M1 have 
Dr.. Pierce’s 
orite Prescrip 
during expecfii 
when I felt < 
ally in need of 
tonic and it ben** 
Sied me greatly. % 
always take 
ore in recon 
ing ‘Prescrip 
to young Bioti 
because I know 
will1 never fail 

help them.rr—Mus. J. H. Fawcett, 
Beach St.

Stratford, Ont.—liI da think Dg| 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription one of da* 
best medicines I have ever known far tie# 
ailments of women. I had for quite <| 
long time been all run-down, weak aae 
nervous. I doctor»!, but nothing sesneei 
to give me relief until I began zakanj 
‘ Favorite Prescription. ’ This medio* 
gave me such wonderful relief that I i 
glad to recommend it to others.
A. Godwin; 60 Brant St.

SAVE MONEY!
Enter the EIXIOTT BUSINESS CdL-LEGTg 
Yonge and Charles Sts , Toronto. Before the Taj* 
tion Rates are increased. Great demand' for onjednates. Write for our Catalogue and lean® 

tr cur former students are succeeding. OpcS

CONSTANT PAII
AFTER EÂT1NS

Tte Tarte sfByspepsia
terrecfsd 6y “fniii-a-M”

ftr. NfAims’s,, SF.Bi . | 
rtFoi’ two* yeaix 1 .'tuTTemd tortmv»s j 

foom JSrwere Dyspepsuv. I lnui 
<$auKbuvi; pains after eating ; pains j 
dawn the sides and lw,k ; and j 
Soirîhle hitter stuif often came up 
6* my month,

doctors, hut they did net !
help me Rut as soon as Ï started 
taking 'y 1 began ta j 
Improve and this medicine, made 
of fruit juices, relieved me when 
•verything else fttüed.”

MHS. 0DDSMSF .WAltmMNlC. j 
1W«. x boit, rt for |2..i0, teiul siae J.’ss. ' 

At all dealers or sent pvtstpaivl by ' 
JTruttrSrtives Limited, Ottawa.

Vfgpr-C^L._________

MMES NEWELL. PH. B-, M.C
U a C. 9 A S., M. * M. A., itneiend. 

Coroner County of I^miivtou,
Watfbrd, Out

OWETCE—Mfiiitt St,, nrst door to Merrhssts 
ink R«uHdenoe-—Si-ont >ttwct, one block earn 
ef Mein street

O. W 8AWER8, M- D
WATHOai». ONT

frottant# r. 9 o» Ma*ra») Owe» - Main 
Üwk1, formerly occuoied by Or. Kelly. BHone 
«SA. Renidenre- Ontario Street, opposite Mr 
A. McOonnelVa. Niglit c*U« Phone >3*.

W. O aiODALL. M tX
WATFORD . . ONTARIO
•Wneerly of Virtorln Roepitoi. London. 
OWy$C*—Mein street, in office formerly occupied 
By Or. Brandon. £*ay and night «til* phone

DENTAL.

GEORGE HICKS.
_ y o b., TBiNTTv fivmntsrrT l. i>. b.,
BmiI■ GoWege of Ixntkl Surgeon*, Po*ç graduate 
e# Bridge and Crown work. Orthodontie and 
Jt»n*el*i« work. The best method* employed to 
BVinerve the natural teeth.

Taylor B Bon a *mg Mo «
At Queen * Motel, Arkona, i*t and 3rd Thnra- 

#f»y, or each month

Cr.ECXED GINGHAM pucltuts. This might divergence ni 
j tile nnlÿ depnrtnr; from mnttlnta# 

«emtsiit Unes. With; tille cave If* 
! owner wore a gurgle velvet hat, soi t 

anil cnuthnliile in shape, touching eee 
shouliier, and during from the toe» 
with » soft flange over the oppeeUo 

: eye.

SNAPSHOTS OF FASH10H H
Lingerie blouses will he very tinges 

tant for spring;
Silk poplin separate coats and suits 

are being developed for spring wear.
Jet b1di» fair to be popular for spring 

both tor drese and millinery trimming:
Unique straw knitting bags to match 

South-wear hats are being used at the 
Florida resorts.

Very smart are satin-striped habutal 
skirts, and blouses, which form the 
latest blouse suit for summer..

The knitting activities of women and 
girls has revived an interest In aprons 
and many lovely models are to be

hit e#

This pretty little skirt wit* 
sad white cheeks on gingham 
the mat three-piece suit the 
spring. The Moose le of th 
kind of gingham, covered with red vet- 
vet, set oft with a white flare «oiler. 
The blouse le straight h» Une and 
sleeveless, crossing he front 
ten Ing under the arm.

Chnllls dresses are attracting the at
tention of dress Buyers, so you may 
expect to see them in the shops very 

- soon now.
Smart worsted plaids, with new. 

less brilliant colors combined, promise 
to be popular in separate skirts fa*
spring wear.

Heavy silk embroidery floss win play 
e strong part In hat garniture for 
spring and twine la also being used to 
make novelty flowers and other unique 
trimmings.

From Florida comes the report that 
•mining ostrich neckwear la seen. 
These new pieces are la the Sat effect 
and add greatly to the effectiveness of 
Sooth-wear costumes,

^ ^ I City of the Dead I

«id fas-

CAPES NEWEST FASHION NOTE

“A

HOWOKN
«i. i+TD.m.

RAtotlATlt of The »«y*l Cntleg» a# îxmtâ? 
Suvgeou*, *f Ontario, *iHi f>e mittersity of
---- Only the L*t*st *n<1 Most Approved

Method* »**d. Specie i »tte*tic»e 
fftwn end Bridge Work Gffiee—Over Dr. 

MAIM 8T.—WATBOBD

#1*AI>

VetexicsiT Suzgpcs.

X MoCILUOUDDY 
Veterinary Surgeon,

I own» OkAMJarw oi»t»*io nmonv-
*ty College, De*tl*8fy * Bpect*1fy. ATI i 

>f domeetic eniimtl* fronted on scientific

• Two doors *omth of the Advocote 
, Residence Moth Street, one door north 
. fWfVUl fl office.

Spring Term from April 2nd
6EITBAL

T*f.Trom>. ont. -
CtWMwerelet life offers the great of-portuni
ties, Recent led y grndnote* ai tht* school 
*re earning ** high s* %»eoo pet *nnntn. The 
h* eppHcntlon «e received from en office 
men with some experience offered pnitlel 
eelery of ft*oa per snnnm. Atodenl* m*y 
enter owr elesee* et *ny time, firedti*tes 
pieced in poeitisn*.

Commercial Shorthand and)
Telegraphy Department*.

Oft amt Hreeitetelogne.

V. 1. Elliott,
President.

D. A. McUchlan, 
Principal,

Wraps Are Made fer Actuel and Unre
mitting Service, ae Far as the Outer 

Ceverlage Are Ceeearned.

The ultra smart clothes that are 
won st the pleygrooade of the South 
ere the straws that ton which way 
the wtad ta blowing to the world of
IuIIm,

The cape Is, really, the newest note 
of the season as far as outer cov
erings are concerned. It Is making 
Its appearance more and more fre
quently. observe» a Faha Bench fash
ion correspondent. The most recent of 
traveling capes has two or three dis
tinctive restores which are worthy of 
detailed notice.

The new capes are made for actual 
and unremitting service, and. therm 
fore, have points of Interest all their 
own. They are. as a rule, cut circu
lar—many yards, even ns many as five 
s round the hem. end a top that Is cut 
exactly to meet the closely fitting cel
lar at the neckline. The collar then 
la cut so that It rolls and folds about 
as one’s mood wishes it to do, fell
ing carelessly, gracefully, and broadly 
over the shoulders when the cape U 
unfastened.

Others of these traveling capes, 
while they are still cut on circular 
lines, have gathered at the neck, ne 
that they float away In mere graduated 
fold. But more often not, they are 
void of th# yokes which were a strik
ing feature of an the beet wtotac

On# of these service capes was made 
of the most tot emoting variety of vel
ours doth, woven to s plum-colored 
plaid, with citron-colored stripes mak
ing the block». The cap# had place» 
cut to the sides for the hands to came 
through, provided with extra straight 
plaças set on to simulate cuffs. Thee, 
Just underneath, on the cape, other 
strnleht nieces were set on to teesa

I in Czar’s Home %
♦ »

CITY of the dead.” "A 
living tomb.” This ia 
how Harry de Windt, 
the noted traveller, de

scribes, In the Manchester Guardian, 
the Siberian town of Tobo-lak, to 

! which Nicholas Romanoff, once Czar 
of all the Russian, and his fa fly 

i have been exiled. De Windt wrVes:
"Tobolsk is the ancient capital of 

Siberia, and contains 36,660 Inhabi
tants, largely composed before the 
war of Germans engaged in the lea- 

; ther and tallow trades. It has been 
i stated that the ex-Czar was con

veyed to Ms place of exile by special 
train from Russia, which can hardly 

! be correct, seeing that Tobolsk can 
! be reached only fey river. I had to 

travel there for five days from Mos
cow via fflJni-Novgorod, up the 
River Volga to Perm, thence across 
the Ural Mountains by rail to Tin
men. and down the Irtysh river.

"The province of which Tobolsk la 
i chief town Is eight times the size of 

Great Britain, and Is sparsely peo
pled by Russians, Tartars, and fur- 
clad Oatlaks and Samoyedes, yet It 
was once of considerable commer
cial Importance, which, owing to the 
Trans-Siberian Railway, has now 
greatly decreased.

"On approaching It from the river 
and viewed from a distance Tobolsk 
presents an imposing and picturesque 
appearance, which Is quickly dJspefl- 

; ed on closer acquaintance, for the 
I Place then assumes a listless, life

less appearance which sinks into the 
soul. There ia an upper and a lower 
town, the former being the citadel, 
which consists of a cluster of white
washed buildings overlooking thy 
river from the summit of a precipi
tous limestone cliff.

"It Is approached fey a steep car
riage drive, and here the ex-imperial 
family will probably reside perman
ently, for the citadel comprises the 
governor’s palace, government offices 
and a gulden-domed cathedral, 

; whence there Is a fine view of the 
river and crescent-shaped city, 
which chiefly consist of drab-colored, 

| weather-bleached wooden buildings 
| in various stages of decay.

“Neither they nor the streets are 
kept In decent repair, and as the

M*de the Supreme Sacrifice
Watvosd A*n Vicmitv 

Lt.-Col. R. O. Kelly 
Cent Thon. I,. Swift 
Bergt -Major L. O. Newell 
lie. Allred Woodward 
Pt». Percy Mitchell 
PI». R. Fhslton 
We. Tbo». lamb 
A#. (. Ward 
Pie. Bid Brown 
Pie Gordon Patterson 
Pie. P. Wekeiln, D. C. M.
Pte. T. Wekelm 
Pt» O. M. Pcunlelo 
Pte. II. Holmes 
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Pie. Mecklln Magie 
Bergt. Clayton O. Puller.
Gunner Russell Howard'Trenoutfa. 
Pie. Nlcbol MrLscblsn.
Corp. Clarence L. Gibson 
“ Hoy B. Acton,
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TRENOUTH & CO.
DEALERS IN

P’Lour. Oatmeal. Oommsal. "Wh.eet ZCemolle. 
PlaJEed "Wh.ee.t end. Barley, All Blinde of 
Fead, Ore in. Seeds and Poultry Food.

We Cany a Full Stock of
STOCK FOOD

FOR HORSES, CATTLE. SHEEP, HOGS AND POULTRY.

aAIeZ>WSXeI/B MOLASSES MEAL
AND THREE DIFFERENT MAKES OF CELEBRATED’ CALF MEAL

ALL AIND8 OF GRAIN TAKEN IN EXCHANGE £ 
Chopping end Rolling Done While You Wait 

PHONE 39

latter are paved with rough ptanka 
which have rotted away in places it 
is somewhat risky to drive after 
dark, for the town. Is hut dimly lit. 
The constant clatter of traffic along 
these wooden thoroughfares becomes 
maddening after a time, for it rw- 
semblés the Incessant rolling of 
rhouaaads of drums, and is generally 
prolonged Car into the night. The 
best hotel was old, dirty, and com
fortless, and permeated, like many 
of the streets, with an odor of sew
age, for the drainage here ia of » 
very primitive description.

•There was a theatre ( generally 
closed ) and a so-called cafe chan
tant, which was unpleasantly sugges
tive ot some low-class dive in New 
York or 9an Francisco; Amusements 
there were none, by day or night, 
except the arrival or departure of a 
river steamer, which appeared to af
ford the inhabitants their only re
laxation.

“Some at the shops were fairly 
good, especially those for the sale of 
antique jewelry and silver, where 
sleeve links, scarfpina, and ether 
articles fashioned in the shape of a 
bell were constantly offered to me. 
For Tobolsk is as proud of its hell 
as Lucerne of its lions or Berne of 
its bears—'the Bell of Ouglitch/ 
which for tolling the signal for an 
Insurrection was banished here by a 
czar of the sixteenth century.

"In the Dark Ages Siberian exiles 
were deprived of their nostrils by 
means of red-hot pinchers, hut this 
being obviously impossible in, the 
case at the metal offender, its sus
penders were publicly removed la 
the presence of the Czar and a huge 
concourse of people, and this unique 
exile has now found a resting place 
in the local museum.

"Tobolsk presents at all seasons ef 
the year a drab and desolate aspect, 
especially In summer, when the enly 
trace of greenery is a public garden 
composed of stunted birch and cedar 
trees, dusty shrubs, and scentless 
flowers, intersected by weedy paths 
ankle deep in wet weather. A di
lapidated and deserted bandstand oc
cupies the centre, and near it is a 
stone obelisk with the inscription 'To 
Yermak,' the dauntless warrior who 
with a handful of Cossacks captured 
Western Siberia three centuries ago 
from a formidable Tartar force.

“The prison here Is the most dis
mal' looking structure. Inside and 
out, which I have ever beheld, yet 
ft Is weH in keeping with its mourn
ful surroundings. This, in short, la 
a city of the dead In more ways 
than one, for Tobolsk has the high
est death rate of any town In Si
beria, a fact partly attributable to 
defective drainage and partly to the 
extensive and stagnant marshes by 
which it is surrounded, and which 
are a fruitful source of every ma
larial disease.

"Look down from the citadel on a 
summer evening, and the town below 
you Is Invariably concealed by a lake 
of dense, fever-laden mist which has 
crept In at sunset from the neigh
boring swamp. Summer Is a season 
of dull grey skies, incessant rain, 
and swarms of mosquitoes ; winter 
of intense cold, combined with damp, 
a climatic combination unknown in 
other parts of Siberia, which else
where is invariably snnlit, dry, and 
bracing. Political exiles have told 
me that they would rather serve a 
five years’ sentence In the depths of 
Russian Asia than reside here in 
comparative freedom for six months, 
although It is much nearer Europe."

The estimated national expendi
ture in Great Britain on education, 
natural science, and art for the forth
coming year—1917-18—is £21,411,.

# 175. ___________________
After io Years of Asthma Er. J. 

Kellogg*a Asthma Remedy proved the 
only relief for one grateful user, and thi* 
ia but one cure among many. Little 
wonder that it has now .become the one 
recognized remedy, on the market. It 
has earned its fam* by its never failing 
effectiveness. It is earning it to-day, 
as it has done for years. It is the great
est asthma specific within the reach of 
suffering humanity. m

Not Satisfactory.
“What did she say when you kissed 

h err
“Told me to come around Fridays 

hereafter, as that was amateurs* 
night*1

In the Right Place.
“You seem at home here,” remarked 

a man at the post office to the post
master.

“Yes,” replied the latter, “thi^ Is my 
stamping ground.”

teteta testent*
NOTICE
HOW ARE YOU GOJ.NQ
TO HEAT YOUR HOUS^

NEXT WINTER <r^
HOT WATER

OR
HOT AIR?

If you ar going to—PUTf 
EN THAT BAT.. ROOM — this 
summer, don - fail to get'ouÇ 
price.

HEADQUARTERS FOR] ]
Pumps, Cylinders, Sinks, Pipé 
and Fittings, Eavetroughingj 

and Repairing of all kinds. t 
No job too big and no job 

too small.
Prices Right. All Work Gnaran teed

C. H. BUTLER
phone 85-2. WATFORD

Contrary Evidence.
“The greater cannot go Into the 

less."
“So they say. But how Is It on 

these blowy days that half the dust la 
the world gets Into my eyes7’’

Easy to Remedy.
He—How shabby those boats look. 
She—Why should boats be shabby! 

I’ve often heard my brother talk about 
the painters they had on board. ___,

When you want something 
real nice and good in

ICE CREAM
and

REFRESHING 
DRINKS

E^try

LOVELL’S
BREAD, CAKES AND 
CONFECTIONERY—THE BEST.

The use ot Miller's Worm Powder in
sures healthy children so far as the ail
ment» attributable to wo; ma are concern
er'. A “f?" mor,ality among children 
is traceable to worms. These sap the 
strength of Infants so that they are un
able to maintain the battle for life and 
succumb to weakness. This preparation 
gives promise of health and keeps it

For workers about elecrtic railroi 
a soovel has been invented with an 
soUted bandie to protect them abo 
the blade touch a charged wire oy t
HofeT^LfreKCflsed by the P-essnre 

boots, but no one needs to tron 
With them long when so simple a rem, 
as Holloway’. Corn Cure is availal
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